Scenorio of the Cookery closs organised

for the Comenius project ZO14

Teacher: Andrea Hale
Student 6roup: CIA/ClB
Dote: 16/06/14 Time: 9.45om-10.15om ond 10.3oom- 11.15om
General Aims:
We f eel thot the students should hove o good understonding of how to
PrePare o voriety of diff erent welsh meols. This will include whot
ingredients to use, how to prepore the ingredienfs ond whot methods of
cooking thot will be required.We olso like to exploin obout heolth and
hygiene rules, whilst in the kitchen ond preporing oreos.
Specif ic A ims:
To moke Welsh cokes ond a leek and cheese flon.

Method:
The lesson storts with two teoms of students who will eoch be given a
set of instructions of whot they hove to complete. Both teoms will hove
to weigh ingredients, follow corcect methods ond prepare f inished
dishes.

Quolif icotions:
The students will eoch complete their own individuol work, which will be
internally morked ond then sent off to externol moderation.

Scenorio of the history closs orgonised for the 'Comenius' project 2014
Teacher: Janet Rogers

Student group: City snd Guilds
Dote:

11.6.14

E3

Time: 10.30 -11.30 (holf hour slot)

General aims:

As Wales hos more costles, per size, thon ony other country in the
world, we f eel the students should know the hist ory of some of the
costles in fheir aree. We olso like

,.

weopons ond

to

explain the

fortif ication,

life style of the inhobitonts of these times. We olso

like to exploin how these wonderful buildings con be preserved f or
the next generation.

Specific Aims:
To recop on oll the informotion thsf has been given to creste a
ccstle fhst eannot be def eoted.
Method:

'.,

The lesson sforfs with oral work to sef fhe seene. Then s eastle is
colled up on the'Smsrfboard' The sfudents brief is to ereate o

ccstle on the 'smarfboqrd' where eseh studenf has the opportunify
fo give a sugge.sf ion in order to rnake this eCIstle indestruef ible.
They con tolk sbouf fonfif iestion, wecpCIns, buildings, geogrnphy,
trodes needed and ony other suggestions thot will save fhe easfle.
Qualif icotions:
The students will each eomplet e their own individuol booklet of
work and this will be internolly morked ond then sent off to
nttl^nn^l
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Scenario of the dance class organised for the 'Comenius' proiect 2014.

Teacher: Kelly Flage
Student group: ILS Shine GrouP

Date: 16.6.14

Time: 10:30-1 1:30 (half hour slot)

Generals aims:
The group will take part in a dance warm up routine and revisit the
importance of taking parl in a warm up. The group will then be divided
into smaller groups to compete in a friendly game. The group will then
revisit different styles of dance which they have learnt about in past
lessons.
Specific aims:
To develop group cohesion through the use of a group game and to
increase the learners range of movement and motor control skills
through dance.
Method:

To begin the lesson the learners will take parl in a practical dance warm
up routine where they will prepare the body for the physical activities
they will take parl in throughout the class. The learners will then take
parl in a friendly game with the use of hula hoops. The aim of the game
is for the groups to get all learners through the hula hoop with breaking
the circle they are in. The group will then take part in two dance routines.
The first being a disco routine and the second being a modern routine.
Qualifications:

The learners will be working towards an OCN- ILS Music and Dance.

Comenius proj ect 2Ot4

I.T.

lesson

Teacher: Rebecco Wi I iqms
I

Student Group: City & Guilds/ ASDAN Tutoriql - Woles, Europe ond the World.
Dqte:

!2

trune

2OL4

Time: 11.00 om - 11'30 om

Aims:

Seorch the fnfernet & Wqles (Tutoriol Subject).
Reseqrch the internet to find qnswers f o generol knowledge questions qbout
Woles.

Method:
This lesson is primorily on fT lesson, but the work undertaken con be used for
Tutoriql. The students hove severol questions , f or eoch they need to f ind the
onswers ond qlso q suitoble imoge to occompony each onswer.
They will need

.
.
.
.

to

arrangethe Q&A on

CoPy ond pasta used

to insert

their

Page-

imoges.

Wordprocessing - typing Q&A.
Sova
Print.

Quolif icotion:

.

The sfudents recerve a college cartificote for participotion in Tutoriol;
where mony subjects ore covered, helping the students with o wider
educotion thon thqt of their course. Eg, Citizenship, Personol Health &
Wellbeing, Heolth & Sofety , Coreers & the World of Work, Welsh Longuage
Skills, Tnternel Wotch & Personol Finonce.

Comenius Proiect 2014
Lecturer: Alexander F Graves
Student Group: Group 3, Crumlin ILS
Date:

12th

June

2014

Time: 12:00

-

12:30 (Half Hour Slot)

General Aims:
The group will take part in the maintaining of the X-Block roof garden (weeding,

raking, hoeing etc.) if the weather is dry/clear, or the potting on of maturing plants
within the X-block greenhouse if the weather conditions are poor.

Specific Aims:
The learners will be continuing and recapping their knowledge of practical gardening
skills that they have acquired throughout the year, in order to maintain a healthy roof
garden.

Method:
The lesson will begin by informing the students of the learning objectives for the
session; Roof garden maintenance or Potting on. The group will then gather all
necessary tools, equipment and any PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) required

from the storeroom, green house and/or workshop. The group will be divided into
smaller groups and assigned an appropriate work area that they will work in. The
students will then work within their groups to carry out and complete set tasks.

Qualifications:
The learners will be continuing and recapping practical gardening skills used within
multiple OCN and Edexcel units.
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Comenius Meeting in Wales
Teaching Observation:
TIME: Record and ealculate information about vour favourite TV prooramme,

Teacher:
Group:
Date:

Julie Benger
ASDAN Entry3 82
Thursday 12th

June

Time.

11.30

General aims:
For the students to discuss and choose their favourite TV programmes.
For students to use a TV magazine to identify programme titie, channel,
start and finish times and length of programme.

Previous lessons:

The group has covered o'clock and half past. Quarter past and quarter
to times in analogue and digital format"
Legson:
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Recap analogue and digital times using clocks.
Discuss the time. passed,,(duration)
Class to use TV magazine to eomplete 'TV Listings' worksheet.
Continuation worksheet to draw hands on clocks for 'start' and
'end' times.

This work is for a qualification which covers the numeracy skills at the
appropriate level of the course.

